
SOME

AT NORTON'S,

Burnett, Mrs., Two Little Pilgrims,
by author "Dittle rauntleroy."

Hope, Anthony, Count Antonio Chroni
cles.

Wigcln,' Mrs., Village Watch Tower.
Wejman, Stanley, Gentleman of France.

Pcmbcrton, Max, Little Hugcrnots.
Crockett, Bog, Myrtle and Peat,

Haggard, Heart of the World.
King, Capt, Fort Fraync,

Ward, Mrs., Story of Bessie CottrclL
Crockett, Men of the Moss Hags.
Wcyman, The King's Stratcgcm.

Goodloe, Mrs., College Girls, Gibson's
Illustrations.

Davis, R. H., Princess Alinc,illustratcd,
Davis, K. H., About Paris, illustrated.
Some of the recent books, rapid sellers,

McClarcn, Bonnie Briar Bush.
Hope, Anthony, Prisoner of Zcnda.

Cainc, Hall, Manxman.
Our prices on above ere interesting.

'Teachers' " Bibles at surprise prices.
Chautauqua Course Books, 85 cts.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

FLOUR
And Always Have

Good Bread. .

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALS
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Go.

PERSONAL.
Representative C. P. O'Mallcy hai re-

turned from Philadelphia.
City Solicitor Torrey was professionally

engaged In Wllkes-Uurr- e yesterday.
Lieutenant John Davis and wife left

this morning for a short stay in Now York
city.

Thomas Richards, of the Wyoming Lace
Company, of Wllkes-Barr- e, was a visitor
la the city last evening.

P. A. Barrett, of the Elmlra Telegram,
and his little daughter arrived home lastevening from a trip to Wheeling, W. Va.

United States Commissioner A. J. Col-bor- n,

Jr., returned yesterday from Pitts-
burg, where he was engaged ut United
Btates court.

Mr. and Mrs. William Frlnk, of tho
West Side, have returned from an extend-
ed trip through the southern states. They
ppni many uays at wasnington, u. C,u,u wit, Aiiumu exposition.

SECOND ORGAN RECITAL.

Will Bo Given In tho Elm Park Church
Tomorrow Mght.

In his eecond organ Tecltal on tho
Errand organ in 031m Park church, to m
ffiven tomorrow evening, iMr. Penning
ion win ,ae agisted Dy Miss Wdnlfred
nuiuvan, soprano, and' IM ss Julia C.
Allien, violinist, in the following pro
gramme:
Prelude and Fuguo In O major. .J. S. Bach
Andunte from the Symphony In E flat

Haydn
Arranged for the organ by W. T. Best.

Pastorale In F major Kullak
Soprano solo, "Come Unto Me"...Bartlett

(With violin obligate)
Grand Sonata In C minor Gullmant

Allegro Appassionato.
Adagio Scherzo.
Recitative Choral and Fugue.

Adagio from the Suite In O major.. ..Ries
violin, with orfcan accompaniment.

variations on America".. ..Adolph Hesse
"Sing Smile Slumber," transcription,

Gounod
"War March of the Priests".. Mendolssohn

rom "Athalla."

RAIDED AT MID-DA-

Trio from No. 18 Lackawanna Avenue
Arc Charged with Robbery.

John Goodwin, a portly engineer.
compiainea to Alderman Millar yester-
day that he had been Inveigled Into No.
lit T.nrkfl.WfLnnfL nv.niio In V,r. Aanlu
morning hours and there robbed of his
toocketbook. The place, which was kept
v viie win. tfeiiurc vouurn, was raidedat noon and the three inmates, all fe-
males, hauled up before Alderman Mil-
lar.

Goodwin could not prove the charge
of robbery, but the alderman neverthe-
less required the women to pay $20.
They paid and went back to their old
life.

Wall paper at your own price. Pratt'sBook Store.

Taylor's New Index Map of Scranton and
Danmora

For sale at Taylor's Directory office, 12
Tribune building, or given with an order
lor ine ucramon uirectory igss.

Blank books and stationery below cost
Pratt's Book Store.

Schank's

THE

Newest Shoe
JUST RECEIVED.

SCI11K HOEflLEIi,

,410 S:m to

I THE

Rumored Combine of Coal Producers
of Three Counties.

IDTTSVILLE SECRET MEETING

Number of Scranton Mon Who Are Inter-
ested in Coal Lands at That

Place, Attended tho Confercnco.
Plans Not Made Public

Quietly and without any previous an-
nouncement the Penn Hall hotel in
Pottsville was filled Monday evening
by a party of coal men representing a
big slice of tho northern capital Invest-
ed in that part of tho Pennsylvania coal
fields. They went into executive ses-
sion Immediately after supper and held
a secret conclave for three hours. What
the subject were under discussion could
not be positively learned, but it was
freely Intimated that the meeting was
the preliminary step toward the for-
mation of a concentrated opposition to
the Heading by the northern produc-
ers for the control of the coal output in
Lackawanna, Luzerne and Schuylkill
counties. .

Among those present were R. O.
Brooks, D. M. Jones, T. H. Jones, of
Scranton; David Williams, a contrac-
tor of Wllkes-Iiarr- e, representing the
Williams Coal company, which has op-

erations on the Navigation and Thuron
tracts; Uenjamln Hughes, general su-
perintendent of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western Coal compnny;
President I. A. Finch, of the Chamber-
lain Coal company; George McDonald,
secretary and treasurer of the Crescent
Coal company, with John 8. McOroar-t- y,

of Wilkes-Uurr- c, a prominent at-
torney and a director of the company;
Frank Howtll and Alfred Harvey, of
Scranton, and Henry T. Howell, of
Pottsville, representing the Kast Ridge
Coal company.

Air. McDonald when seen last night
regarding the rumor of a combine

against the Reading admitted that such
a thins Is notlmproba'ble , 'but was not
prepared to discuss It for publication
as yet.

At present Mie Reading la the heavi-
est coal carrying road running to the
seaboard with tho Lackawanna a close
second.

CONFIDENT OF VICTORY.

Scranton Foot Ball Eleven Expects to
Defeat Wyoming Seminary Today.

Sri'd'oai has there been so much In
terest In a foot ball game away from
Scranton as there Is In the game to
be flayed this afternoon In Kingston
between the Bicycle club eleven and
tho Wyoming seminary team.

In the gaimes so far played this Bea
con the Bicycle team has shown
marked limprovomen't over any team
that has represented this city, and
by many victories the club Is gaining a
splendid reputation. Tho game today
Is the first of a series of three, the

two to be played In Saranton on
Nov. 9, and on Thanksgiving Day. The
team will be the name as lined up
against Shaanokln last Saturday, and
came out victorious, with one excep
tion, tha't BVed Gelbert will take
Thayer's position at half 'back, on ac
count of an injury the latter sustained
in Saturday's g.T.tie.

Tne line-u- p will 'be as follows: Rlprht
end, rlfi'ht tackle, Allen; right
guard, Zarg; Olevoland; left
guao'd, Ctonnery; left tackle, Cogglns;
Left end, Owens or Ruddy; quarter
tack, Wailsh; right half back, Posner;
left half back, Oelbert; full back, Carr;
substitutes, Steele, Sheehan and Con-nel- l.

T'ho teann will no on the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western train, which
leaves here at 1.30 p. m., and it is ex-

pected, on account of the Interest the
gaime has arc used, that a large crowd
will accompany the team. Alany bets
have been made already on the game,
and there will be plenty of money sent
down this afternoon 'to cover any
amount the Seminary people may have
to offer.

COMING POOL TOURNAMENT.

Will Be Hold in tho Kcogb Parlors on
Lackawanna Avonuc.

A Fool tournament will open next
Monday evening at Jerome Keogh's
pariors, on Lackawanna avenue. In
which will be entered eight of the most
expert players of northeastern Penn
sylvania. They are as follows: Will
Marsh, Joe Thorpe, John Lewis, W. L.
Davis, and John Harris, of Scranton;
w tii jones, oi 1'ittston; and M. M
Helstand and Charles Kivler, of
Wilkes-Barr- e.

Charles Klotor will play the first game
me tournament will last two week

as it will require twenty-elg'h- t games to
decide the championship. Mr. Keogh
nas secured the lloor opposite h Is par
lors in the fame building and will erect
tiers of seata for the accommodation
of tho (numerous persons who will be
attracted to see the games.

There will be four prizes, the first, $40
ana a goiu meaai; second, $30; third, Z0

and fourth, $10. Tho rivalry will be in
tense. Monday nlg-h- t Will iMarah and
Charts Kivler will play the first game
ana ine same evening Joe Thorpe and
John Harris will play. The games will
be 10( points continuous pool. Two
games will be played each evenlnc.
Mr. Keogh has not mapped out theprogramme any lurther. Ha will be
guided In arranging the matches by theway the games eventuate from day to
day.

SENT TO JAIL FOR TAXES.

William So nl, of Price Street, Committed
by Alderman John.

William Saul, of Price street, was
sent to the county Jail last evening by
Alderman Owen D. John, of the Fourth
ward, because he refuse' J to pay 30
cents poor tax. It is a case In which
there is eomotihlng under the surface.

R. J. Thomas is the collector of the
ward, and Saul alleges that he did not
get notice from Thomas at the proper
time and refused to pay the tax hecauao
$1,12 penalty was added to It. The col-
lector made out a commitment and
made affidavit to It (before Alderman
John. The latter sent the constable
after Saul and when the prisoner was
arraigned at the hearing he steadfastly
refused to pay. The law provides that
one so offending can be sent to Jail, and
accordingly Saul was sent up.

He Is a well-kno- resident of the
West Side. To the 30 cents levied
against Saul the penalty of $1,12 was
added; Shore Is now an added sum of $2
for turnkey fees and It will coat theprisoner 25 cents each dav for hl
board at Hotel demons.

He Is credited with saying that he willstay in jail until the sea gives up Its
dead before he pays the penalty.

ARE BEGINNING EARLY.

Hallowe'en Sports Already Complained
or to tne Police.

E. W. Keyes, of 422 Mulberrv rtcomplained to the police last night hat
a ladies' waist and skirt had been stolen
from nis ciotnes line some time during
the previous night and at an early hour
last night his front gate disappeared.

He believes 4hat "both acts were com-
mitted by boys 'bent on celebrating
Hallowe'en, the ladles' wearJnor nn- -
parel no doubt having been taken for
masquerading purposes.

FOR A GRAVE OFFENSE.

Dunmore Girl lias a Serantoa Young Man
Rent to the County Jail.

Jennie Jones, a younv wo
man who reside at Dunmore, had Pat
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rick Flannery, a driver for the Union
Transfer company, eonr.itted to fcae
county jail yesterday tor having as-
saulted her.

The crime, eo she alleges, was com-
mitted last May, but she did not be-

come aware of its serious consequences
until a short time ago. Flannery de-

nied the charge in toto. but the alder-
man decided to hold hlim for court, and
as tho offense is only bailable before a
judge, committed him to the county
jail.

The prosecutrix Is one of the wit-
nesses In Ihe noisome Robb divorce
case. She was employed at the Mahon
household In Oakforil court, where mucli
of the evidence was collected.

COMlNfi ATTBAl'TIOXS.

Some of tho Plays That Are Billed to
Appear in City Thuntcrs.

Chauncey Olcott will present his new
play "The Irish Artist," at the Acad-
emy of Music this evening. In the rolj
of Morris Cronin Mr. Olcott glve3 us a
specimen of what may be done in re-
fined Irish comedy. The character is
portrayed turc to life and his interpre-
tation of the role is liko a glimpse of
Ireland Itself. Mr. Olcott Is a pains-
taking actor, and a tenor singer of such
powers as one rarely hears outside of
grand opera. "The Irish Artist" Is a
rarely good poduction. All of the char-
acters have been cssignd to tho most
capable players nnd are in competent
hands. The costuming has Dccn at-
tended to with reference to historical
correctness and the scenery used is not
only appropriate but a triumph of the
scenic artist s skill.

Cfosy I'itscrulJ Tonight.
Manager Chniics Frohman presents

to the laughter-lovin-g public of Scran
ton his latest comedy success, "The
Foundling," nt the Frothlngham to-

night. "The Foundling" enjoyed a suc- -
tun of nearly two hundred

nights at Holt's theater. New York,
The piece has more of a plot than most
farces. A young man of 25, moving in
good society, BUdd-'nl- y hears that he
has no parents, and that ho may turn
out to be a foundling. This possibility
causes his future mother-in-la- a very
exacting person, to break off a match
with her charming daughter. While
the young man is endeavoring to ex
plain, another lady claims him for her
husband, in order to escape matrimony
with her cousin, a Billy and vulgar fel-
low. When the mother of the young
man'3 sweetheart hears he has a wife.
she tells him she doulitu his story of
his parentage. She insists that the
Btory was invented to get rid of her
daughter. Everybody 1b miserable,
but no one more so than tho supposed
"foundling." Of course in tho last act
all complications arc explained. The
young man finds that he not only had
parents, but that both of them were
responsible. The company to present
tho comedy Is the same efficient organi-
zation seen during the great run in the
metropolis nnd embraces Messrs.
Thomas Burns, P. Miller Kent, Charles
W. Butler, George Schaeffer, F. Sol-de-

Powell, W. B. Barnes, nnd the
Misses Frances Stevens, Stella Za-no-

Clara Baker Rust, Maggie Hol-low-

Fisher, Jane Stetson, Maggie
Fielding and the famous dancer, Cissy
Fitzgerald, who appears as a music hall
artiste. Miss Fitzgerald was the fash-
ionable rage last winter In New York,
where her dancing proved a revelation.
"The Foundling" will bo preceded by
Augustus Thomas' one-a- ct play, "The
Man Upstairs."
. Shore Acres Thursday and Friday.

"Shore Acres" is a nlay of the right
sort. Its naturalism Is not tainted
with the morbidness common to Zola,
or the minuteness of Ibsen. Its senti-
ment anneals to man's finer Instincts
and Its lessons are vital. Tiu char-
acters Mr. Heme has Introduced in this
New England Idyl are all true to life,
and they cannot fall to prove Interest
ing ana entertaining to all natrons of
the drama. Tho production of "Shore
Acres" during the coming week at the
Academy of Music Thursday and Fri-
day evenings will be similar in every
detail to tnat seen here last season.

O'Neill ns Vlrglnlusand Monte Crista.
In order to demonstrate to the public

of this city 'Chat in spite of his unique
record 'with "'Monto Crista," he is not
a one part actor, the distinguished
player, James O'NeUl will prodo both
"Vlrg'Inlius" and "Monte Crlsto" dur-
ing hl9 engagement at the Frothlng-
ham 'theater on Friday ami Saturday,
"VJrglnlus" being the bill the Aral
night. CCd ttwa.ter-goe- rs who may
have seen Mr. O'Neill as Rkihelleu,
Hamlet, Ofhelto and Iago, while lead-
ing man .with Edwin Fonrcst, EUwin
Booth, Lawrence Barrett, Charolttc
Cuahmam and Adelaide Nellson, may
Indeed kok forward with pleasure to
his appearance in ECicrldan Knowles'
BUbllme tragedy.

Ulock Sheep Saturday Night.
Charka Hoyt 13 not only the recog-rCze-d

playwright of itha day, but the
most successful. In Ms ten years' ca-
reer as an auttior foe has written and
pproduced twelve comedies, and has
never had a failure, l't may be be-
cause 'Mr. Hoyt belAT an American
himself, knows Just what the Ameri-
can puiWlo want In tOie way of amuse-
ment. His "A Black lhip," which
will be produced for 'the first time In
dais city next Saturday evemlrs, at the
Academy, ha met with great euccess
everywhere it has been presented, hav-
ing jus t closed a phenomenally success-
ful run of twelve weeks at the Grand
Opera house, Chicago.

Thu Wonderful Diownlcs.
At tihe Frothiingham next Monday

iay evt'imrass and special
Tuesday matinee, C. B. Jefferron, Klaw
& Erjanefeu-sibl- g production of "Poilmer
cox's ircnvinic3," will be seen in all itsentilrety, greater than ever. The cast
will daalude over 100 personfl. among
wihom are such favorite ai'tlsts as
Frank Deshon, Inez Meousker, pTlma
dama of the Soma band conicei'ts atManhattan Btacih lasit summer, Ida
Mulle, Lema Meirvllle, Ursula GurnettGeorgia De-nl-n and Sol Solomon, andhcjts of other vocalists and fun mak-er- a.

"The Brownies" is a charming" iwira ixs wealth or glit-tering costumes, tts graceful dancers,its .beautiful ballets, its wonderfuleijenlo effects, Its cabclhy music and Itsfunny German band. In "Tho Brown-
ies" tho eye Is a;t all tlms cftarmedfascinated and attricted by elaboratesta'ge iplftuies, end the stage at every
moment Is a tijht wefll worth seeing.
The advance tale of seats for "TheBrownies" wlU commence at the Froth-lngham box office tomorrow morningat o'clock sharp.

At tho Davis Theotro
Al. iReeves and his big show will bethe attraction at the Davis for threedays, commencing Thursday, Oct. 31

and will present a bill of unusual merit.The management have secured at alarge expense "Unithan." the Armless
Wonder. This remarkable person bornwithout arms, writes, plays the violin
and cornet, opens a bottle of wine witha friend who has called 'to play a socialgame, smokes cigarettes and does some
fancy rille ishootlng. Besides "Un-tha-

the show contains such artist
as Agnes Charcot, ithe only lady scien-
tific hypnotist; the great Judges, mas
ter aero ua is; 'ai. tteeves, the banjo
Paderewskl; C, W. Williams, premier
ventriloquist; the Hlatts, muclcal ex-
perts; that funny colored sketch team.
Hunn and Bohee, who are a show In
themselves, and Ollverlee, the human
corkscrew.

Week of Comle Operas.
Scranton theater-goer- s will hall with

delight the announcement of the re
turn of Milton A born and his clever op
era company. The Academy will un-
doubtedly be crowded 'throughout the
coming week. Milton A corn's renuta--.
tton as a comedian of undoubted aiblllty
was demonstrated wihen he appeared
here last season. Miss Irene Murphy,
who has always 'been admired by Scran
ton theater-goer-s, accompanies Mr.
Aiborn on this tour and will bo seen to
advantage in each opera presented.

Said1 Pasha" will fce lvn Monday
veninc 'With the full trvnvth of th

Olllton Atom Opera company's oau

E HAS PAID UP

End of Litigation Between U'ctcr Com

pany and Iron and Coal Company.

HASIS OP THE SETTLEMENT

Iron and Conl Company Pays $13,333.33
for Water Consumed Asldo from

That Specified In Its Contract
with the Water Company.

ton Gas and Water company i

.ie icKaiva-r.r.- iron una coal com-l-Ou- iy

haj bctfn settled and a discontinu-
ance cf Uhe proceedings was
tiled In Uw proihonotory's office by
Attcc-ni-- y I. H. Burns, representing the
Saa.n von Gas amd Waiter company. The
Eitnoun r'ld by the Iron

Alhrwi'f tliv.l Vf'Ara Ann thn Srtrtnn
Gais ii'nd Water company brought cults
a.jalnist the Li.'ki .vair.a Iron and Coal
omr-oa- and the Laoka.-.vann- Iron
and Str-t- l company to rtoover for water
ituicn irom une n.u.'.vs on line ecmnrany.

. , . . , . ,H'lrt 1 'I V ' o 1.- - - and I nAn.
years tjo tir.aile a CM-irac- t with

by the te.rir.3 cf wililch the It on nr.d
Coal company wa.s top ay 5510,000 a year
mi u: use oi wait', ai us iv.TKS ror
CeJ'tal'Il mitnf:.af. In 1R!1 lhr T.iiMra.
wainna. Iron ar.d Caal company 'trans- -
itrrevi K'3 jr.ani:';ae;ui.in.j Duslncss to
the Lackawanna Iro.i and Steel com-
pany, iwhlc'h thotcaifter p!d 'the $10,-00- 0

a year, and a'umed all the condi-
tions of the cantiact with the Water
company.

A Din overy Was Made.
Some tX-n-e befcre the beginning of the

EiUt the officers of the Soranton Gas
and Water company discovered that
water had for years been taken from
their mains for purposes other than
those tpeclfled In the contnaat between
the Tarties, and suit wus brought
against the LUckawunina Iron and Coal
company to ot'ta'in payment for the
water, surreptitiously itaken during a
period of ten years.

The amount cJuimed was $91,000. An
action was at-i- tMVujht against the
Uacka'Wanna Iron and Steel conijiany
fur water taken from January, 1891, to
tiae t.'cne of the beginning of the suit.
As the Scranton das and Water com-
pany threatened to shut off the water
unless the la.st mentioned company's
bill was paid a settlement by the pay-
ment of $8,000 by the Steel company-wa- s

affected. Thereupon that suit was
discontinued.

The Lackaivvanna Iron and Ccal com-
pany detOd-e- to earnest the claim
made on them, and at the November
term of court last year the case was
tried. There was a grea t array of legal
talent. Mho Water comipany being rep-
resented by Attorneys I. H. Burns and
Lemuel Amenr.an, and the Iron nndOat company by Attorneys John G.
Johnson, of Philadelphia; W. W. Wal-
lace, cif New York; It. E. Olmstead, of
HarrlE'lJurg, amd Joseph O'Brien, of thiscity. A verdict was rendered in favor
of the plaintiff for $27,600, and subse-
quently an appeal was taken to thesupreme count by the Iron and Coalcompany.

Argued Bcforo Supreme Court.
In February last the matter was

argued before the supreme court, anda few moroths later a decision was
handed down sustaining the contentionof t he Water company, that the Lack-awanna Iron and Ooal company hadno right to use water for purposes
otha-- than those specified In the con-
tract. The court 'held, however, thatthe statute of limitations barred re-covery for a period exceeding six years,
and the case was sen t 'back here to beretried in accordance with the terms oftfhis decision. The application of thestatute of llmiltattons left the Water
Com TV1T1 V nnlv tlursi l .

months they could legally recover for
ouvrane voiurt t'noula re-

verse itself. Before the case went tothe SU'oremA rviiitt 4.h..... nln, n n.i nr,.v. n auu U LCIcompany, to avoid further litigation,
" lu vompramise on two-tlhlr- ofthe verdict of the Jury.

Th!n nffal. 'Ufan I . . ..""epiea Dy ineLackawanna Iron and Coal company.
iuj icwn on ine trial list forseveral tenma.. hut rK . ..- wen viiiuiueuror one rrtiOTin m :annfv.

B,lur'- w" 10 be made to haveft tried a,, the November term of com-mon Pleas, hut tihA omm - v- -. 'vv.i Lii l irona.nd Cttal company peop-l- In deciding
u.c n oner to settle an thebana of two-tlhl- ivj cf llhe Jurv'sGet. or xis saraa ma. :r,' nw'ficr anarewders another trial umnecessary.

NORTH END WEDDING.
Miss Almah Mory Pcarce Is Married to

John Sherwood-Th- o

wedding yesterday afternoon ofMiss Almah Mary, daughter of MrsRobert Pearee. nn1 :
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lawrence, to John

Kiienuca Dy about slxtvfriends and rlntlv. tL- - verenionywas performed by Rev. George B. GuildIn the bride's home on Summit avo.nue, in the North End.
ine Drioe was pressnted by hergrandfather. J. T. To..,,. 1.

01,88Kittle Sherwood w.. mi,i
and Miss Annie Gillespie. Mian Ida Von

wim uiiria
Nellie Dewey were ribbon borers Ed!
ward Doan attended the gtrJOm A re-ception followed the marriage

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood are well- -

1 mM

K
I ines

Can you afford to oav
quality than we ask?

known and popular young people of the
North End, u marked evidence of whichwas the rich display of wedding pres-
ents. Among those present were Mrs.Margaret Gillespie. Mrs, John Jerrr.yn,
Mrs. Sherwood, tha groom's mother;
Mrs. N. P. Osterhout. Mrs. Thomas
Shotten. Mrs. George E. Guild. Mrs.Byron Winton. Miss Mary Oakley, Kev.
anil Mrs. Edgar. Mr. and Mrs. A. C.Kays and Edward Franklin.
Knclish Capital for American Invest

mentm.
Important to Americans seeking Eng-

lish capital for r.ew enterprise. A listcontaining the names and addresses of 2M
successful promoters who have placedover 100.000,000 sterling In foreign Invest-ments within the last six years, and over

18.000.0W for tho seven months of 1S95.
Price fS or $25, payable by postal orderto the London and Universal Dureau ofInvestors. 20, Cheapsido, London E V
Subscribers will bo entitled, by arrange-
ment with the directors to receive eitherpersonal or letters of Introduction to ary
of these successful promoters.

This iist Is first class in every rospc-- t
and every man or firm whoso name anl
pears therein may be depended upon Forplacing the following It will be found In-
valuable Honds or Snares of IndustrlnlCommercial and Financial Concerns'
Mortgage loans. Sale of Lands, Patents or
Mines.
Directors SIR EDWATtn C. ROSS

HON. WAI.TKR C. PKPVS
CAPT. ARTHUR 8TIFKR.

Copyright
5.10 feet llichar

than Scranton is Schelhel's hotel at the
end of the new Elmhurst boulevard road.
You can gt tho best of meals at all hours,
also refreshments of all kinds.

Inks 33c. por qt., 20c. per ptnl. writing
envelopes nnd tablets at half priceFapor,few days. Prctt's Book Storo.

Fine writing paper lie. per lb. Pratt's
Book Store.

Pillsbury's flour mills have capacity
of 17.500 barrels a day.

REXFORD'S.

Success
Every if.ch of this store; work-
men putting now front; othur
improvements coming. What
store has grown soy Tikes four
times morn hlp to ssrve ynu
now than it did a year ago. Only
me way reliable goods; buy
right; sell right.

Clocks
Ansonia, tho best make. Bay-
ing by the hundreds aires us an
advantage Alarm Clock, ttcru-rat- e

minute
tima and goto you up on the 75c

Decorative Porcelain Clock,
Dresden stylo $1.90
Onyx, gold ornamonted. s $35 tQft
Clock; we say $U

Opera Glasses
Only by chance eonld we offor
snch bsreains. Might bring us
more Christmas week; we won't
wait.

Prices on them In case out
front. We mention these:

Black Morocco Trimmad,
good glass, worth fci.60 $1.75
Beautiful Pearl, gold trimmed,
double achromatic, 17 quality.. $3.50
Morocco, double achromatic, ex-
tra strong louses $2.90

Come Today.

REXFORD'S,
213 Lackawanna Avenue.

TAR GUIUa
Cures Colds, Lays Out LaGrippc,

Cures Incipient Consumption.
Manufactured by G. ELM F.

Elmira. N. Y and for sale
by the trade generally.

MEGARQEL & CQNNELL,
Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pi

nrnnnTiiniTi

We Are Showing

Newest and Nicest

Stock of Ladies'

AND IS
At prices that attract the

of every lady who exam- -

them.

others more for the enm

MEARS & HAGEN,
415 UCXAYMXA AVEKUE. V

lii

mm

fill) HO.
And other choice French

makes. Our assortment is

now very large, having just
opened several direct importa
ttons containing all the latest
novelties.

China Hal
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

Q4U(Y0SU.rStVEHlie.

Walk in and look around.

. p. sraNN
Is Now at His New Storo

with a
FULL LINE OF HATS

AND

EB

Sole Agent for Knox Hats. Come
and Bee Ale.

205 WYOMING AVENUE.

111!
OF SCRANTON.

III

Special Attention Given to Business

and Personal Accounts.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

ON THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'Y

are located tho finest fishing and hunting
grounds in tbs world. Inscriptive books on
application. Tickets to all points in Maine,
Canada and Maritime Provinces. Minneapolis,
Et Paul. Canadian and United States North-vests- ,

Vancouver, Seattle, Tacoma, Portland,
Ore., San Fraucisca.

First-Cla- ss Sleeping and Dining Cars

attached to all through trains. Tourist cars
fully fitted with bedding, curtains and sp c
tally adaptod to wants of families may be hid
with second-clas- s tickets. Rates always less
than via other lines, For full information,
tima tablos, etc., on application to

E. V. SKINNER, 5. E. l.'

353 BROADWAY. NEW YOftl

THE RECEIVERS

Will.'' II

DR. E. GREWER,
The Philadelphia SpcclaKst, and his asao

ciutetl stuif of Kngllsh and German
physicians, are now perma-

nently located at
Old Postoffice Building, Corner Penn

Avenue ana Spruce Street
Tho doctor la a graduate of the Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania, formerly demon-Btrat-or

of physiology and surgery at the
iledlco-C'hirurglc- al college of Philadel-phia. His specialties are Chronic. Nerv-
ous, Skin, Heart, Womb and Blood dis-
eases.
DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM
The symptoms of which are dizziness, lackof continence, sexual weakness In menand women, ball rising In throat, spots
floating bcforo the eyes, loss of memory,
unable to concentrate the mind on onesubject, easily startled when suddenly
spoken to, and dull, distressed raind, whichunfits them for performing tho actual dutics of life, making happiness impossible,d.stresaing the action of the heart, caus-ing Hush of heat, depression of spirits, evilforebodings, cowardice, fear, dreams, mel-
ancholy, tire easy of company, feeling as
tired in the morning as when retiring,
lack of energy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of thought, depression, conatl-patio- n,

weakness of the limbs, etc Thoseso affected should consult us immediately;
and be restored to perfect health.
Lost Manhood Restored.

Weakness of Young Men Cured.
If you have been given up by your phy

siclan call upon the doctor and be exam-
ined. Ho cures the worst cases of Nerv-
ous, Debility, Scrofula, old Sores,
Catarrh, Piles, Female Weakness, Affec-
tions of the Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat.
Asthma, Deafness, Tumors, Cancers and
Cripples of every description.

Consultations free and strictly iaere4and confliiontlal. Office hours dally front
9 a, in. to t p. m. Sunday, to 2.

Enclose five stampB for symptom
blanks and my book called "New Life."

I will pay one thousand dollars In irnlil
to anyone whom I cannot ouro at EPI-
LEPTIC CONVULSIONS OR FITS.

DR- - I ORBWKR.
Old Post Office, Ilutldlng, corner Pens)

avenue and Sprues streoU

SCRANTON, PA,

IU. (HUBERT'S

i Sill
WYOMING AVE, SCRANTQf

STEINWAY t SOU
DECKER BROTHERS and
KRANICH ft 8ACX Other
STULTZ ft BAUER

PIANOS
Also a large stock of ArstelaM

ORGANS
CU5ICAL HERCHANDISBe

MUSIC. ETC

We Will See What

Bicycles We Have on Hand

At a price which will save thtf
buyer money.

Victorius, Gendrons, Relays,
In Men's Wheels,

Victorian and Gendrons In
Ladies' Wheels.

We have some second-han- d

Wheels at your own price.
Baby Carriages at a bargain

J.D.
314 LACK. AVE., SCRANTON, PA.

and yotir eyes wiltTAKE CARE take care of yno. If
you are trouolea wtttt

OF YOUR EYES headache or nervous-nun- s
no to 1)11. SHIM- -

BURG'S and havo your eyes examined free.
We have reduced prices and are the lowest in
tbe city. Nickel spectacles from 1 to fcl; gold
from U to 10.

303 Spruce Street, Scranton, Pa,

OF

MARTIN & DELANY'S

CLOTHING STORE

Are still offering the large stock of goods front
25 to 5o per cent, below cost.

These Goods Must Be Sold
And If you want bargains come and get then;
at once.

BTI I IIUlf 5K


